Welcome back Letter
Aramark

Welcome to all new and returning students.
My name is Louise Reimel and I’m happy to return to manage the Aramark
cafeteria for St.Jude Elementary.
We should have a very successful year and I am looking forward to seeing the
students.
We would love to have a smooth reopening to be able to serve all students lunch.
The food line and cash line will move much more successfully if each child learns
their pin number and know if their accounts are active. An account becomes inactive
when it is the negative. An emergency lunch will be served in this case (no snacks
included) for that day only.
Also, students should take advantage of the “Pre-ordering” St. Jude provides.
Orders will be taken in the morning by teachers therefore the food they would like will be
provided and set aside for them. It is not mandatory to pre-order but it helps insure the
student will get their first choice and the line moves quicker.
Cash and online are the 2 available payments. Cash can be sent in envelopes the
teachers will collect and sent to the office. On the front of the envelope please have first
and last name, pin, and the amount to deposit. Aramark does not accept personal checks.
For pre-K and K, please send in the note with their specific order. They will only
be served what is on your request written on that note. Many first grade students may do
the same if the parents want a specific lunch purchased.
Please contact me if there are questions or concerns. The café can be reached
through the school office phone or email. reimel-louise@aramark.com
Friendly reminder.. there are many negative accounts from last year. The accounts
and daily food purchases can be kept track of on the “pay school central” web site to
keep.
For a bargin we have our one daily meal each day. This includes the one entrée,
small drink and one side for $4.00. Everything else is al-a-carte.
Hope this is helpful. These are the answers to questions often asked.
Louise Reimel
Café manager/Aramark

